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NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR PREVENTION OF
 
TORTURE, C-3/441-C, JANAKPURI
 
WEST DELHI, DELHI.
 

Sir/Madam, 

With reference to your complaint dated 06/08/2009, 1am directed to say 
that the matter was considered by the Commission on 2810912015. The Commission has 
made the following directions. 

LINK/~f) W/1'[-[CASE NO 322/1/19/09-10-PCD/DB-II 

The Commission vide proceedings dated 21.1l .2013 recommended to the Govt.
 
Pradesh 10 pay a sum ofRs. Five lakhs to the next a/kin of/he deceased 11 Janardhan
 
and submit compliance report alongwith proofojpayment .
 

t'ursuant to the directions ofthe Commission, Secretary, to the Govt. of
 
General Administration (Law & Order) Department vide communication dated 29.6,
 
2015 hasforwarded a copy ofthe receipt regarding payment ofRs. Five lakhs to the
 
mother ofthe deceased B Janardhan.
 

Since recommendation ofthe Commission has been complied with, the case is closed. 

This is for your information. 

Yours faithfully, 

DEPUTY REGI~ (LAW) 
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Direction Issued by the Commission 

IiOME COMPLAINTS GALLERV CONTACT US 

National Human Rights Commission 
New Delhi, India 

Case Deta ils of Fi le Number: 322f1 t19 f09 ·1 o-peD 

2573 
ASSISTANT COMMISS lONER OF POLICE 

GOPALAPURAM DIViSiON 

SECUNDERABAD, ANDHRA PRADESH 

8 . JANARDHAN 5/0 LATE. S, RAMULU 

SHAIKPET. GOLCONDA (M) 

RANGAREDDY . ANDHRA PRADESH 

GANOHI HOSPITAL SECUNOERABAD 

SECUNDERA8AD. ANOHRA PRADESH 

8/4/2009 

The case relates 10 the death of one B. Janardhan on 4th Augusl, 2009, while he W<lS In police custody. The Commission 
called for vanous required reports on taking cognizance of the intimation relating to the death recelved from the Assistant 
Commissioner of Police, Secunderabad, The post-mortem report revealed nine extemalinjurios and two internal Injuries, 
The cause of death W<lS suggested as one 01neurogenic carol a-vascular failure and coronary Insufficiency. The Magislenal 
enquiry also concluded that lhe death was not due to torture by the police while the deceased was In custody. In fact, the 
co ncluslon in the magislerial enquiry was i... tune wilh the post-mortem report. However, haloingnoticed that the post
mortem and histopathology reports did not show evidence that Ihe heart was damaged and the autopsy only found that 
the aorta showed athermanous changes, which would be normal In a man of his age, asked the Inwstlgatlon Oh~slon 10 
forward the said reports to the Forensic Medicine Experl OnIhe pa ... el 01doctors and obtain his opinion, The reltlWlnl 
cbservauons of the Commission ~de its proceedings dated 5,3.2013 reads as under:- "These proceedings are in 
continuation of the Commission's cons Idemllon of Iho death of B. Janardhan On the 4th August 2009, ill tho custody of PS 
Chjiakala Guda, District Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, The police had reported that the lale B Janardhan and one of nis 
accomplices were taken into custody early on the moming or Iho 4th August 2009. in connection wilh a robbery, Some of 
tim stolen goods wele recowred from the houses or bolh men. Around 6 PM Ih,,1 day, While Ihey were returning to the 
police station, B, Janardhan complained of severe chest pain and was rushed to the nearest hospital, where Ihe doctors 
declored him dead . TI,e Commission has rec"lwd a copy of the report of the magisterial enquiry, which accepted the 
medical assessment Ihal B. Janardhan had died from "neurogenic cerdro-vascular failure and coronary insufficiency (heart 
attack)". The magistrate held that lhem was no suspicion of or foul pl8y On the part of the police, However, Iho 
Commission also notes that the postmortem and the hlstopalhology showed no evdence Ihal the heart was damaged, 
The autopsy only found that the aorta showed atheromatous changes, which Would be normal in a mall of his age. Thare 
was no inolcatlon, either [(om the dissection at the post mort om , or from histopathology, that the late Janarohan had 
suffered a heart attack. 111e Commission is surprised. therefore, that the doctor concerned In the Gandhi Medical College, 
Hyderabad, held 1I1at the postmortem findings were consistent with death due to neurogenic cardio-vascular fsiluro and 
coronary Insufficiency . The Commission notes thaI the Magistrate slurred 0\91' the findings in the postmortem of 9 external 
and 2 internal Injuries on the body He noted, as the police have also done. that the doctors held that these were not in 
themselves sufficient to cause death . TIle Commission has had the CD 01 the autopsy and its report ex amlned by a 
forensic specialist, who h"s pointed out that Ihere were 15 Injuries on the body, not the 11 wrongly noted, While. In 
response to leading questions put by the police, the doctors at this hospital had said that the injunes they saw in tho 
postmortem could have been caused by someone failing inside a molA119 vehicle after suffering II heart attack, the forensic 
specialist has pointed out that some I'll these injuries could not haW! been caused by such a Illll , In partlculsr, he has 
drawn attentlon to the folloWing InjUries. Injury no , 8, which was 11 diffused contusion, bluish In colour, over both buttocks 
extending up to tha upper 1/3rd of thigh, showing presence of deep-seated blood clots when the Injury was incised 
(established by the CO): Injury no, 9. contusions on the soles of both feet: Inlury no, 10, a comus-on measuring 5x4 ern 
o.er the right occiplwi roglon; and Injury no. 11, two contusions 014x3 ern and 3x2 cm om( Ihe left parietal region . TIle 
forsnslc specialist has noted that these injuries are typically and frequentty found in cases of custodial torture . The 
specialist has also pointed 01.11 that these injuries collectively could cause death 111 the ordinary course of events due to 
massive blood loss. Considerinq the entire record, he is of lhe opinion thaI the late B, Janardhan died as a resull of 
haemorrhagic shock as a result of the combined effect of multiple injunes. Givan this categorical ad~ce. the Commission 
is unable to accept the concluslons of the magistorial Mquiry. It must hold that a griel.Qus ~oletion or human rights WIlS 

committed here for which interim relief is necessary, The Commission therefore asks the Gosernrnent of Andhra Pradesh 
to show cause why it should not recommend such interim relief for the next of kin of tho late B. Janardhan. Separately, 
the Comrrussron asks the Government or Andhra Pradesh to h"ve a CBCID enquiry conducted On this death. The 
Commission s hall expect a response from the Government 01Andhm Pradesh by tile 22nd May, 2013." Pursuam to the 
above proceedings of the Commlsalon the ForensiC Medlcille Export opined that the death W<lS due to "haemorrhaglc 
shock as a result of combined effect of multiple Injujries" and not as opined by the doctors who conducted the post
mortem. In vew of the connicting opinions, the Commission ordered an enquiry by CIO, Andhra Pradesh to find out as to 
Whether there was any 101.11 piay and >.inlation of human right in the death of the deceased In question. The report ol lhe 
Addl. OGP, CID, Andhra Pradesh dated 9.5.2013 was receked by the Commission reiterating the earlier wew of the 
inlestlgation by the police The said report was again placed before the Forensic Medicine Expert 011 tM NHRC Panel, On 
perusal of the above. the doctor has opined as follows,- "This is in reference to the proceedings or lhe CommiSSion dated 
12,6.2013 and in continuation to the opinion dated 29,11 .2012. After perusal of the CBCID Andllra Pradesh report; I assert 
that my ObselV,.lliollS are based on Ihe findlllgs 01 the baste post-ruortern report only Which were re-confinneu by 1oie.'W'ing 
the CD and not merely on any surmises, In tact whatever IS mentioned In PM report has been reconfirmed only, Further 
mere elaboration I'll injuries at SI,No .3,4 & 11 has been mado which were described by tho doctor himself. The whole 
pattern of injuries is a clear pointer towards custodial torture as has been documented in world medical literature, Any 
question of rnismterpretatlon does not arise, SIl1CB my observatlons are based on clear scientific facts without any 
ambiguity. It is wrong to suggest that the opinion is based only on examining the vdeo CD and therefore no quesuon of 
mlsinlerpret;ng the artifacts arises, Further also HPE report is not placed on the file, Even otherwise the cause of daath 
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after going through the post-mortem findings ul1d realfinned after exarnlnatlon of CD would remain as "haemorrhaqic sl10ck 
as a result of combined elfecl 01 multiple Injuries" and not as menlloned under subsequent opinion, The injuries mentioned 
in Iho post-mortem repo rt were ante-mortem in nature , Sciontific facts remain scientific facts and they can'l be alter ed by 
any lay wnness wl'lo Invariabiy are molivaled because of various reasons ." 1110' Comm ission careful ly considered both tho 
reports subm itted by the State Forensic Expert as welt as the Forenslc Medi cine Expert On the NHRC Panel. 1110Ugh lhe 
PMR found nine eXlernal injuries il should be noticed that injuries No.8, 9, 10 and 11 era technically and frequontly found 
in cases of custodial torture as could be seen from the opinion of lhe forensic specialist. This conclusion arrived at by the 
Commission lAde lis proceedings doted 5.3.2013 has nul been answered 10 its satisfaction. aner the subsequent 
invesligation by the crD. Significantly, lhe inquest report did not refer 10 the above nine external Injuries which cast 
serious suspicion over Ihe lnvestlqatton. Though the polle e officials strongly relied upon the Magisterial Enquiry to contend 
that Ihere was no foul playas slated by the close relatives of the deceased. we do not find any [ustificahon 10 accept the 
same as those statements were made on the Information giwn 10them by lhe police and the statements are verbatim . In 
,,;OW of the above. (ho Comm ission is of tim cons idered op inion thai the report of the Forensic Medicine Expert of NHRC 
Panel has to be necessarily accepted as it is an independent report. Accordingly . Ihe Commission concludes that the 
doaif of me deceased In question Is not because of "neurogenic cardlo-vascular failure and coronary Insufficiency" but it 
is due 10 "baernormaqlc ShOCk as a result of combined effect of mull;pllol injuries" <JIllJ the theory of the police, IS therefore , 
not acceptable 10 lhe Commission. In the facts and circumstances or the case, a recommendation Is made 10 the 
GOloemrnenl of Andhra Pradesh that a sum of Rs.S.OO lakhs be paid 10 the NOK of the deceased B, Janardhan within 
eight weeks . Chle! Secretary, Govammenl o! Andhra Pradesh Is required to submit compliance report along with proof 01 
payment on or before the 30th January, 2014, List the matter on the 6th February, 2014. 

Action Taken Relief granted [Compensation, Disciplinary & Prosecution) (Dated 1112112013 ) 

Status on S12l>J2014 C nrrlr)li,'fl l{'t",: \) [ tho Cr)l rl fTl r :). ~ 'I ( ) fl ' ~ ~ t · C , ( J l r l r ll ~}11 (1m1r\11 f,y l l l (~ , ~ t } l l l :; ~ , rn c ~ d n l ll 1I),'i t ~/ I ' ~ aVh l l ltJd . 

Note: For further details kindly contact National Human Rights Commission, Manav Adhikar Bhawan Block-C, GPO Complex, INA, New 
Deihl -110023
 

Tel.No. 24651330 Fax No. 24651329 E-Mail: covdnhrc[at]nlc[dot]in, ionhrc[at]nic[dot]ln
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